2013b; Song et al., 2013) can be considered a novel metabolic engineering approach to enlarge 78 the substrate and product scope of microbial bioprocesses. However, the hitherto poor 79 performance of such pathways and their coupling to the microbial physiology represent major 80 challenges, which remain to be tackled. Recently, we combined oxygenase and transaminase 81 catalysis in such an orthogonal pathway for the conversion of plant oil derived dodecanoic acid 82 methyl ester (DAME) to 12-aminododecanoic acid methyl ester (ADAME), a monomer 83 suitable for Nylon 12 synthesis (Schrewe et al., 2013b) . ADAME was produced in E. coli via a 84 three-step cascade, in which terminal DAME hydroxylation and alcohol oxidation both 85 catalyzed by the alkane monooxygenase AlkBGT from Pseudomonas putida GPo1 were 86 followed by terminal amination by means of the Chromobacterium violaceum -transaminase 87 (CV2025) (Fig. 1) . Thereby, dodecanedioic acid monomethyl ester (DDAME) was formed as 88 a major by-product. 89 90 Fig. 1 : Terminal oxy-and aminofunctionalization of DAME. AlkBGT, alkane monooxygenase; 91 ω-TA, -transaminase CV2025; DAME, dodecanoic acid methyl ester; HDAME, 12-92 hydroxydodecanoic acid methyl ester; ODAME, 12-oxododecanoic acid methyl ester; 93 DDAME, dodecanedioic acid monomethyl ester; ADAME, 12-aminododecanoic acid methyl 94 ester; R, COOCH3.
96
Limited substrate uptake into the cells, the necessity to feed L-alanine as cosubstrate for the 97 transamination reaction, and by-product formation have been identified as critical factors. This 98 study reports the redesign of the whole-cell catalyst for the efficient conversion of DAME to 99 ADAME via orthogonal pathway and metabolic engineering. Approaches include the 100 introduction of the outer membrane protein AlkL, which has been shown to enhance 101 HT, Bottmingen, Switzerland) was used at 200 rpm. Where GmbH, Erlangen, Germany). The alaD-cv2025 operon (including the lacUV5 promoter and 139 the rrnB1 terminator) was amplified via PCR from the plasmid pJ281, which was kindly 140 provided by Evonik Degussa (Marl, Germany), using the primers 5'-141 GCAGGGCCTGTCTCGGTCGATCATTCAGC-3' containing an EcoO109I restriction site 142
and 5'-CGTAGCCTGAGGCCTGAATATGGCTCATA-3' containing an Eco81I site. The 143 PCR product was cut with EcoO109I/Eco81I, phosphorylated, and ligated into the placI vector 144 digested with the same enzymes. Successful cloning yielding the plasmid pAlaDTA was 145 verified via sequencing of the insert region (MWG Eurofins, Ebersberg, Germany). 146
Biotransformation procedure 147
For precultivation, 5 mL LB medium were inoculated with a single colony from an LB agar 148 plate and cultivated for 8 h. 500 µL of the LB culture were used to inoculate 50 mL M9* 149 medium, followed by overnight incubation. Subsequently, 100 mL M9* medium were 150 inoculated with the M9* preculture to a biomass concentration of 0.03 gCDW L −1 . The cells were 151 grown to a cell concentration of 0.08 gCDW L −1 and induced with 1 mM isopropyl--152 thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) (pTA or pAlaDTA containing E. coli strains) and/or with 0.025% 153 (v/v) dicyclopropylketone (DCPK) (E. coli strains harboring pCom10alkL, pBTL10, or 154 pBTJL10) for 5 h before the cells were harvested and used for whole-cell biotransformations 155 which were performed as described before (Schrewe et al., 2013b) . The transaminase activity 156 was determined in the same way except that the biotransformation buffer (Kpi, 50 mM 157 phosphate buffer containing 1% (w/v) glucose, pH 7.4) contained either no supplement, 50 mM 158 L-alanine, or 5 -15 g L −1 NH4Cl. Activities were calculated in U gCDW −1 , where 1 U is defined 159 as 1 µmol product formed per min. 160
Analytic procedures 161
Analysis of DAME and its oxygenation and transamination products was carried out via gas 162 chromatography using a Thermo Scientific Ultra TM Chromatograph (Waltham, MA) and 163 reversed phase high pressure liquid chromatography using a VWR Hitachi LaChrome Elite 164 HPLC system (Darmstadt, Germany) equipped with a Luna C8(2) column (4.6 x 150 mm, 165 5 µm, 100Å, Phenomenex, Aschaffenburg, Germany) and connected to a charged aerosol 166
Corona detector (ESA Biosciences Inc, Chelmsford, MA) as described before (Schrewe et al., 167 2013b) . 168
Cell concentrations were determined via measurement of the optical density at 450 nm (OD450) 169 (Libra S11 spectrophotometer; Biochrom Ltd., Cambridge, United Kingdom) with an OD450 of 170
2008). SDS-PAGE analysis was performed 171
according to the protocol of (Laemmli, 1970) . 172 173
Results 174

AlkL boosts flux through the orthogonal pathway 175
Recently, the multistep conversion of renewable DAME to ADAME using whole cells of E. 176 coli BL21 (DE3) (pTA, pBT10) was reported (Schrewe et al., 2013b) . The poor water solubility 177 of DAME and substrate uptake over the cell membrane were discussed as main factors 178 restricting production rates (Schrewe et al., 2013b) . Julsing et al. (2012) reported that the 179 oxygenation activity of recombinant E. coli for hydrophobic hydrocarbons can be drastically 180 increased via the introduction of the outer membrane protein AlkL originating from the alkane 181 degradation operon of P. putida GPo1. In this study, the outer membrane protein AlkL was 182 introduced into recombinant E. coli BL21 (DE3) (pTA) and E. coli BL21 (DE3) (pTA, pBT10) 183 to test its effect on the transamination reaction and the multistep conversion of DAME to 184 ADAME, respectively. 185
With ODAME as substrate, cells containing AlkL showed 8-times higher specific 186 transamination activities as compared to cells without AlkL (Table 2) . Specific rates for 187 oxygenase-catalyzed DAME and HDAME-oxidation were increased 8.1-and 6.8-fold, 188 respectively, considering the full reaction sequence from DAME to ADAME. The 189 transamination reaction, with a 7.3-fold increase in specific rate, was significantly favored over 190 the competing oxidation of ODAME to DDAME (3.4-fold increase), resulting in the 191 accumulation of 0.55 mM ADAME as main product within 60 min (Fig. 2) . Hydrolysis of 192 HDAME, ADAME, and DDAME to their corresponding acids 12-hydroxydodecanoic acid 193 (15% of total alcohol), 12-aminododecanoic acid (2%), and 12-dodecandioic acid (22%) was 194 observed during the biotransformation (for details see supplementary material, Fig. S1 ), as it 195 also has been observed before (Schrewe et al., 2013b) . As expected, introduction of the outer 196 membrane protein AlkL into the whole-cell biocatalyst resulted in increased conversion rates 197 for the multistep bioconversion of DAME to ADAME. 198 199 Table 2 : Effect of AlkL on specific activities of recombinant E. coli BL21 (DE3) for ADAME 200 formation from ODAME or DAME.
201
Plasmid(s) Substrate
Step 1
Step 2
Step 3
Step TA Reference pTA ODAME −171. biosynthesis in E. coli BL21 (DE3) (pTA) was found insufficient to support efficient ODAME 220 transamination, for which the ADAME yield on biomass was increased from 0.01 to 0.59 221 mmol gCDW −1 when 50 mM L-alanine was provided (Schrewe et al., 2013b) . In order to boost 222 L-alanine formation from the pyruvate released during transamination or formed during glucose 223 catabolism, the alanine dehydrogenase AlaD from B. subtilis was introduced into the microbial 224 host strain. This enzyme was chosen, as it has been reported to efficiently support in vitro 225 transaminase catalysis via alanine regeneration from pyruvate (Sattler et al., 2012 ). To evaluate 226 "self-sufficient" in vivo transamination, the combination of B. subtilis AlaD and CV2025 was 227 tested in different E. coli host strains, i.e., E. coli W3110, E. coli JM101, and E. coli BL21 228 (DE3), either with or without AlkL (Table 3) . These strains were chosen based on the following 229 reasons: E. coli W3110 has been shown to be a potent host for AlkBGT-catalysis ( containing various ammonium sources and 2.5 mM ODAME. Specific activities are given in 241 U gCDW −1 (1 U = 1 µmol min -1 ).
243
As expected, ODAME was converted to ADAME at very low specific rates of 0 − 0.4 U gCDW Recombinant E. coli BL21 (DE3) without AlkL showed the highest transamination activity 249 with NH4Cl as ammonium source. A positive effect of the substrate uptake facilitator AlkL on 250 the ODAME conversion rates was only observed upon alanine addition, where ADAME 251 formation rates increased by a factor of 6.6 -8.5. With NH4Cl, AlkL did not significantly 252 improve transamination rates in any of the strains. Apparently, the transaminase activity was 253 limited by alanine supply via AlaD rather than ODAME availability. 254 (pAlaDTA, pCom10alkL) showed lower transamination activities than E. coli BL21 (DE3) 258 (pAlaDTA), while increased transamination rates were observed with L-alanine. The AlaD 259 reaction is tightly linked to the cell's carbon and energy metabolism via NADH, pyruvate, and 260 the uptake of ammonium, whereas the transamination reaction only depends on ODAME and 261 L-alanine availability. Thus, the higher CV2025-rates in presence of alanine can be explained 262 by increased intracellular ODAME availability via AlkL. With NH4Cl, however, the energy 263 metabolism-dependent AlaD reaction in the BL21 (DE3) strain and thus indirectly also the 264 CV2025 reaction may have been compromised by toxic effects caused by facilitated ODAME 265 transfer over the outer membrane mediated by AlkL. E. coli JM101 and E. coli W3110 showed 266 similar transamination rates in the presence and absence of AlkL, obviously coping better with 267 elevated intracellular ODAME concentrations. 268
In comparison to the experiments performed with E. coli BL21 (DE3) (pTA) and L-alanine 269 addition (Table 2) , specific ODAME transamination rates (82 and 623 U gCDW -1 without and 270 with AlkL, respectively) were between 2.8-and 3.1-fold lower with recombinant E. coli BL21 271 (DE3) carrying the plasmid pAlaDTA (29.6 and 198 U gCDW -1 , Table 3 ). This difference can be 272 explained by lower CV2025 amounts formed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) (pAlaDTA) as compared 273 to E. coli BL21 (DE3) (pTA) (see supplementary material, Fig. S4 ), in which the cv2025 gene 274 is the first and not the second gene on the operon controlled by a stronger promoter system (T7 275 instead of lacUV5, see Table 1 ). The weaker lacUV5 promoter was chosen to enable efficient 276
co-expression of multiple genes (see below). 277
To conclude, the coupling of AlaD and CV2025 in vivo has been successfully achieved in all 278 tested recombinant E. coli strains enabling efficient ODAME transamination independently of 279 an external L-alanine feed. Furthermore, the experiments indicated that the investigated host 280 organisms differ regarding their robustness towards an AlkL-mediated elevation of the substrate 281 load. 282
Multistep biotransformation of DAME in the presence of AlkL and AlaD 283
As the next step, the combination of AlkL and AlaD was tested regarding its effect on the 284 multistep conversion of DAME to ADAME. For this purpose, recombinant E. coli BL21 (DE3), 285 E. coli W3110, and E. coli JM101 harboring the plasmids pAlaDTA and pBTL10 were 286 employed in the presence of L-alanine or NH4Cl (Fig. 3) . 287
In the presence of L-alanine, the strains W3110 and JM101 showed similar maximum activities 288 for all reaction steps with ADAME and DDAME as main products and similar product yields 289 on biomass after 60 min. E. coli BL21 (DE3) showed lower activities and yields and a higher 290 HDAME product share. As observed for ODAME conversion (Table 3) , lower transamination 291 rates were obtained when NH4Cl was used as ammonium source. Increasing the ammonium 292 concentration did not result in increased maximum ADAME formation rates and yields with 293 the BL21 (DE3) strain, which, in contrast, was the case with E. coli W3110 and especially E. 294 coli JM101 (Fig. 3B) . With the latter two strains, the intracellular alanine supply via AlaD again 295 appeared to limit amine formation and directly influenced the product formation pattern. 296
Increasing ammonium concentrations resulted in increasing amine to acid ratios. 297 298 Fig. 3 : Maximum specific activities (U gCDW −1 ) (A) and product yields on biomass 300 (mmol gCDW −1 ) (B) obtained in bioconversions of 2.5 mM DAME performed for 60 min with 301 E. coli strains BL21 (DE3), W3110, and JM101 containing pAlaDTA and pBTL10. The same 302 procedure as for the experiment shown in Fig. 2 either not all enzymes formed were active or, as already inferred from the reduced AlaD-limited 313 transamination rates in the presence of AlkL in E. coli BL21 (DE3) ( Table 3) Table S1 ), E. coli JM101 was chosen as the 319 most suitable host strain. 320
The alcohol dehydrogenase AlkJ facilitates ADAME synthesis 321
ODAME transamination by cells with and without AlkL in the outer membrane revealed a 322 direct dependence of respective activities on intracellular ODAME availability (Table 3) . The 323 multistep conversion of DAME involving AlkL, AlkBGT, and CV2025 resulted in the parallel 324 accumulation of DDAME and ADAME, whereas only very low amounts of ODAME were 325 detected pointing to ODAME limitation (Figs. 2 and 4A ). To support ODAME formation, the 326 heterologous pathway was amended by the NAD(P)H independent alcohol dehydrogenase AlkJ 327 from P. putida GPo1. AlkJ transfers electrons to the electron transport chain (Kirmair and 328 Skerra, 2014) and thus catalyzes irreversible alcohol oxidation (Schrewe et al., 2014) . 329
Whereas the bioconversion of DAME with E. coli JM101 (pAlaDTA, pBTL10) resulted in 330 similar specific DDAME and ADAME formation rates and yields ( Fig. 4A and B) , the 331 introduction of AlkJ effected a clear shift towards the desired amine formation (Fig. 4C and D) . 332
This effect involved increased ODAME ( Step 2) and ADAME (Step TA) formation rates and 333 slightly decreased DDAME (Step 3) formation rates. 334 The increase of the fluxes through the orthogonal ADAME synthesis pathway as it was 345 achieved via the introduction of AlkL and AlkJ and the establishment of intracellular alanine 346 supply via AlaD now enables the production of ADAME as main product without external 347 alanine feeding. The metabolically engineered recombinant strain E. coli JM101 (pAlaDTA, 348 pBTL10) represents an excellent basis for the establishment of a process for Nylon 12 349 production from renewable DAME. In 364 the present work, the incorporation of AlkL into the investigated E. coli strains resulted in 365 increased specific rates for ODAME transamination and for the flux through the orthogonal 366 pathway from DAME to ADAME. However, boosted uptake via AlkL has been observed to 367 cause/intensify substrate/product toxicity (Julsing et al., 2012; Schrewe et al., 2014). Similarly, 368 using E. coli BL21 (DE3) as host strain, high AlkL levels appeared to hamper AlaD-driven 369 ODAME transamination and orthogonal pathway performance (Table 3, Fig. 3) . 370
Substrate/product toxicity might become a critical issue for process development and scale up 371 involving higher substrate and product concentrations. Typically, substrate and product 372 toxification can be prevented by regulated substrate addition and in situ product removal, e.g., 
AlaD -linking central carbon metabolism and the orthogonal pathway enabled 376 intracellular L-alanine supply for efficient transamination 377
E. coli is able to produce L-alanine intracellularly. On average, E. coli produces L-alanine at 378 rates of around 0.73 mmol gCDW −1 h −1 (12.2 U gCDW −1 ) during exponential growth at 37°C in 379 glucose containing minimal medium (Pramanik and Keasling, 1997) . However, such native L-380 alanine synthesis was not sufficient to efficiently support ODAME transamination resulting in 381 only poor ADAME formation from DAME with resting E. coli BL21 (DE3) (pTA, pBTL10) 382 (Schrewe et al., 2013b) . Connecting the orthogonal pathway to the central carbon metabolism 383 via the B. subtilis alanine dehydrogenase AlaD to enhance L-alanine formation from pyruvate 384 enabled efficient transamination in alanine-free medium. However, with ODAME as well as 385 DAME as substrate, alanine supply via AlaD still limited the transamination reaction, as it can 386 be deduced from the higher rates achieved when L-alanine was provided externally. AlaD-387 catalysis strictly depends on the availability of ammonium. Accordingly, the ammonium 388 concentration in the reaction medium was found to be critical regarding orthogonal pathway 389 performance. Similarly, L-alanine production in E. coli involving B. sphaericus AlaD was 390 reported to cease at low ammonium concentrations and could be sustained by pulsing 15 g L 
operation. 413
The pH dependency of AlaD operation may also be a promising engineering target. In vitro 414 studies on AlaD revealed an optimum pH of 9 and alanine formation rates were reduced to 20% 415 at pH 7.2 (Yoshida and Freese, 1965) . Over an external pH range of 5 -9, E. coli maintains its 416 cytoplasmic pH between 7.4 and 7.8, when optimal growth conditions are applied (Slonczewski 417 et al., 1981; Wilks and Slonczewski, 2007; Zilberstein et al., 1984) . Thus, the full potential of 418 AlaD was not exploited for ADAME formation. An AlaD homologue with a pH optimum at 419 neutral pH such as AlaD from Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Hutter and Singh, 1999) may be 420 used or protein engineering approaches may be chosen to further improve alanine synthesis and 421 thus ADAME production with engineered E. coli. 422
Choice of host organism 423
In general, robustness of microbial cells towards toxic substrates and products as well as the 424 JM101 outperformed E. coli BL21 (DE3) in terms of ADAME synthesis from DAME. This is 431 in agreement with the higher robustness of W3110 and especially JM101 towards solvents as it 432 has been shown for styrene oxide (Park et al., 2006) . Without induction, the introduction of 433 pAlaDTA and pBTL10 into W3110 and JM101 resulted in a reduction of the exponential 434 growth rate by 70% and 30%, respectively, whereas this effect was not observed for BL21 435 (DE3) (see supplementary material, Table S1 ). Growth of all tested strains was further impaired AlkBGT-and CV2025-catalysis to produce ADAME, ODAME overoxidation constitutes a 452 competing reaction. ODAME accumulated only to low amounts (Fig. 4 A) and its availability, 453 beside that of alanine, obviously limited the transamination reaction during ADAME synthesis 454 from DAME with E. coli JM101 (pAlaDTA, pBTL10) . Hence, the synthetic pathway was 455 amended by the P. putida GPo1 alcohol dehydrogenase AlkJ which is linked to the electron 456 transport chain and thus catalyzes an irreversible alcohol oxidation in vivo (Kirmair and Skerra, 457 2014; Schrewe et al., 2014). The introduction of AlkJ was found not only to promote HDAME 458 oxidation but also to favor ADAME over DDAME formation (Fig. 4) . Obviously, AlkJ 459 increased the intracellular availability of ODAME fostering CV2025-but not AlkBGT 460 catalysis. This may be due to enzyme kinetics and/or reaction thermodynamics. 461
Regarding ODAME conversion kinetics, the predominance of CV2025 over AlkBGT catalysis 462 as a consequence of the AlkJ-mediated increase in ODAME supply and levels (extracellular 463 concentrations: 0.016 mM without and 0.028 mM with AlkJ, Fig. 4) indicates that both Vmax 464 and KM of CV2025 are higher than those of AlkBGT. Indeed, maximal ODAME conversion 465 activities and ODAME uptake constants (KS values) of AlkL-containing cells in the presence 466 of alanine were clearly higher for CV2025 (623 U gCDW -1 , Table 2 ; subject of substrate 467 inhibition: Vmax = 3150 ± 1020 U gCDW -1 , KS = 3.2 ± 1.2 mM, , Ki = 1.0 ± 0.4 mM, unpublished 468 data) as comparted to AlkBGT (Vmax = 103 ± 11 U gCDW -1 , KS = 0.19 ± 0.06 mM, Schrewe et 469 al., 2014). It has to be considered that substrate uptake constants may be dominated by AlkL 470 kinetics and that intracellular enzyme affinities are difficult to judge, especially for membrane 471 bound enzymes such as AlkB, which, however, profits from the high solubility of ODAME in 472 and its partitioning into membranes. Overall, these kinetic considerations are in agreement with 473 the observed preference for ODAME oxidation and ODAME transamination at low and high 474 ODAME availabilities, respectively. 475
The thermodynamics of reversible transamination with an equilibrium constant Keq of 134, as 476 estimated via the group contribution method of Mavrovouniotis (1991), may also play a crucial 477 role considering the low ODAME levels in the reaction broth. Accordingly, higher intracellular 478 ODAME concentrations reached in presence of AlkJ can be expected to increase the net 479 ADAME formation rate, whereas irreversible ODAME oxidation by AlkBGT is not influenced 480 by an active back reaction and may already have run at close to maximal speed in the absence 481 of AlkJ. Moreover, ADAME synthesis may become favored over direct further oxidation of 482 ODAME by AlkBGT, if AlkJ rather than AlkBGT (no dissociation of ODAME necessary in 483 this case) catalyzes ODAME formation. However, the favored ADAME formation achieved 484 via the introduction of AlkJ augurs well for the development of a bioprocess featuring 485 predominant ADAME production with renewable DAME as substrate. 486
Future work will focus on the application of reaction engineering approaches in order to 487 synthesize ADAME on a larger scale. In this respect, the two-liquid phase bioreactor concept 488 represents a good strategy to exploit reaction kinetics and to further increase the product yield 489 
Conclusions 492
This study reports on the design and engineering of a completely heterologous, rationally 493 compiled pathway involving oxygenase, dehydrogenase, and transaminase catalysis for the 494 production of ADAME, a valuable monomer for Nylon 12 synthesis. To overcome the major 495 limitations for the synthesis ADAME from renewable DAME, strain and pathway engineering 496 targeted hydrophobic substrate uptake, intracellular alanine supply to support transaminase 497 catalysis, and the introduction of an additional alcohol oxidizing activity to improve pathway 498 flux. Via these strategies, both the specific ADAME formation rate and the yield on biomass 499
were increased 10-and 3.5-fold, respectively. Careful host evaluation and selection as well as 500 the consideration and engineering of general functionalities of microbial cells proved to be 501 crucial to improve the performance of the heterologous pathway. Such cascade biocatalysis 502 based on orthogonal pathway design and engineering constitutes a novel strategy, which 503 enlarges the substrate scope of metabolically engineered microorganisms and finally sets the 504 basis to produce Nylon 12 consisting of 100% renewable carbon. products accumulating during the whole-cell biotransformation of DAME shown in Fig. 2 with 788 E. coli BL21 (DE3) (pTA, pBTL10). Cell concentration applied: 1.25 gCDW L -1 . Kpi buffer was 789 supplemented with 50 mM L-alanine. HDAME, 12-hydroxydodecanoic acid methyl ester; 790 ODAME, 12-oxododecanoic acid methyl ester; DDAME, dodecanedioic acid monomethyl 791 ester; ADAME, 12-aminododecanoic acid methyl ester; HAD, 12-hydroxydodecanoic acid; 792 DDA, dodecanedioic acid; ADA, 12-aminododecanoic acid. 
